
Combined Exhibit To Freshman DebateGrail NoticeBe Held in Village Try-Ou- ts Monday
The try-o- ut for the coming fresh

All members of the Order of theBy Community Chib Mother's Day Candies

Make Your Reservations Now
Grail are asked by Scials of thejohn mebane

There will be a combined exhibit Order to be present at a banquet man debates with Davidson College
will be held Monday night in 201from the Garden Club. American

You know, it's nice to be back for Russell McPhailNorrisMurphey Hall at 7:30. The query to Boiling's worth
at the Carolina Inn tonight at 6:30
which is to be given in honor of
the recent initiates. ...The affair will

Home Department, and Art Depart
a little change! be debated is: "Resolved, That thement of Chapel Hill Community Club,

be finished before the dance.Tint chaneinsr the subject we found Friday, April 26, in the Episcopal jury system should be abolished."
Each of the candidates

.

for the teams
will have at his disposal ten minutes,.mww wt in "Our Younsr Peo- - Parish House. The exhibit will open SUTTON'S

"The Students' Drug Storat three o clock and continue untilpie's Department" of the Union Re- -
not more than seven of which may

nine. .nufclicaiu We are reprinting it De Tau Beta Pi to Tap be taken up in his first speech. The
Rewards will be made for thecause we feel certain that it will hold

particular interest for a number of Honor Engineers rebuttal, therefore, must not be short-
er than three minutes and any rebutprize exhibits, and the contestants are

asked to enter any plants that theyAnd remember, first tal longer than three minutes, willOn Monday evening, April 22, at 8Vi4k r

come, first served: have in bloom. Entries of flowers mean a decrease in the time of the
and Hants' should be rPds with o'clock, Tau Beta Pi, national honFrom Another Wife Hunter

r a v,q;f,vn. t m on. I tt-- t? t"' t4-- v,a r.eJrtT, orary Engineering fraternity, will first speech.

Four men will be chosen to compose
the two teams together with two

rfnRmff mv renewal for another year of disnlav indicated bv Thursdav seiecii new memDers Ior ims year'
r,H also sondino- - 50 cents for the Unnn TTnd hnnVpd mo-s- . dranprips. The selection will be made public by

a tapping in the auditorium of PhilSunshine club. I am a widower ,and J chair covers, mats or lampshades
lips Hall, to which everyone is corcan cook as well as patch my shirt should be registered with Mrs. D. E.
dially invited.but if there are any old maids or Schreffer. While hand-painte- d china,

On this occasion, Dean Braune, thewidows who wish to write me send 0r pictures and tapestries should be

0My

X "A v

- I . ....

your letters to the Associate Editor registered with Miss Alma Holland. speaker of the evening, will make an
address on the history and ideals of
Tau Beta Pi.

. . .- a t I

and he will torwara same to me as ne not necessarily be
nas my aaaress. awarded for the largest exhibit, but Membership in Tau Beta Pi is based

for the most artistically arranged.' JUST MYSELF,
Jackson Springs, N. C.

not only upon high scholastic attain-
ments, but in addition recognizes theAt the formal opening the "Garden

improvement Prize" wi be Pre" personality and extra-curricul- ar aeti
xUC yiv ou. Vo.uUuw0. yities Qf individual In a word

l. .Largest and .Best arrangement it seeks to mark in a fitting manner

Here is another piece from the
same place which might prove of in-

terest to Freshmen perhaps even a
few, sophomores:

From a Franklin Cousin

of Field Flowers, Kokak, Book ' and the well-round- ed engineer.
Stationery Store, Chapel Hill.

2. Best Large arrangement of Dialectic Senate ToDear Cousins: Here comes a jolly
girl for the first time. You girte and Hackney Seed Store, Durham. Meet Tuesday Night
.hnvs move over and eive me a com

' - I 3. Best Small arrangement ofcortable seat. I will describe myself "7 Z, The Di Senate will meet Tuesday
before I say too much, I have blue J tV niSht Primarily to discuss this bill: Dayton whip-ste- el SPEED

gives you the jump on faster players4. Most Artistic Exhibit of Single record as favoring the adoption of a
Flower, Spike or Spray (Roses ex system of birth control in the United
cepted), 1 Garden Weeder. States.

Cornell University
Summer Session

in LAW
First Term; June 24 to July 31

CONTRACT, Professor Costigan,
Univ. of California, and Profes-
sor Grismore, Univ. of Michi-
gan. ..

PROPERTY I-- a, Professor Wil-
son and Assistant Professor
Farnham, Cornell University.

CORPORATIONS, Professor
Wright, Univ. of Pennsylvania.

CONFLICT OF LAWS, Professor
Dickinson, Univ. of Michigan.

JURISPRUDENCE, Assistant
Professor Laube, Cornell Univer-
sity.

ACCOUNTING FOR LAWYERS,
Professor English, Cornell Uni-
versity.

QUASI-CONTRACT- S, Professor
Dickinson, West Virginia Uni-
versity.

Second Term, Aug. 1 to Sept. 6

CONTRACT, see above.
PROPERTY I-- a, see above.
PUBLIC SERVICE, Professor

Cheadle, Univ. of Oklahoma.
NEGOTIABLE PAPER, Profes-So- r

McCormick, Univ. of North
Carolina.

INSURANCE, Professor White-
side, Cornell University.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
Professor Frierson, Univ. of
South Carolina.

ADMIRALTY, Professor Robin-
son, Boston University.

Students may begin the study of
law in the summer session.

For catalog, address the
Cornell Law School

Ithaca, N. Y.

This discussion has been on the cal5. Handsomest Collection of Iris,
endar for several weeks, but has notMerchaum Pipe, Cigar Holder, Cigar
been considered by the senate as yet

eyes, dark hair, weigh 140 pounds, 5

feet 3 inches high and fair complex-

ion. I live on a farm with my mother,
brothers and sisters. My father is
dead. I use powder, rouge and lip-

stick. I live 5 miles west from Spring
Hope. As this is my first letter to
the U. R. .1 will not write much this
time but more next time. If any of
you girls and boys want to write to
me I will be glad to answer.

IDA SLEDGE,
Bunn, N. C., Rl.

ette Holder, Smoke Shop, Chapel Hill,
6. Finest Specimen Iris, 1 Iron Gar-- due to the predominent interest which

den Trowel. has been shown in the Booker plan
7. Most Artistic Bouquet featuring of student government reorganiza- -

Iris, Box of Candy, Spinning Wheel tion. The meeting of the senate Tues-Sho- p,

Chapel Hill. day night will be given over almost

that of standard wood -- and -- gut
racquets.

That extra energy is imparted

to the ball, and gets it there
faster, 20 faster. And that
extra 20 gives you the jump

on speedier players.
In impartial scientific tests, the

Dayton comes out ahead in the
laboratory, just as it does in prac-

tical tests on the courts. Dayton
Steel Racquet Co. , Dayton, Ohio.

Look at the lines of a Dayton
Steel Racquet. It's built like an
airplane, built for speed. The
frame is shaped like a stru t, thin
edge to the windw The steel
strings are like guy wires less

than half the thickness of gut,
much stronger, more springy.

The wind resistance of a Day-

ton Steel Racquet, measured in
the wind tunnel of an airplane
laboratory, was 43 lower than

8. Most Artistic Exhibit of Hardy entirely to a discussion of this reso- -
lution.Pinks, 1 Watering Pot.

9. Most Artistic arrangement of
UNIVERSITY WILL BEGINPansies, 1 Bridge Set, Student's Sup

WORK ON SOUTH CAMPUSply Store, Chapel Hill.
10. Handsomest Fern (in pot), 1

Continued from page one)Bamboo Lawn Rake, "M" System,
Chapel Hill.

v v11. Handsomest Fern (in stand or

Commerce building, with the group
of buildings that it to be built oppo-

site these on the other side of the
court that will make up the South
Campus, i

fernery), 3 Clumps Iris Roots, Mr. daytonXsteelracqu ETWilliam Hunt, Chapel Hill.
12. Handsomest Potted Plant (oth

The space behind the new Libraryer than ferns), 50 Daffodil Bulbs, Dr. AVIATIONAS MODERNW. C. Coker, Chapel Hill., has already been graded, and it is to
be further leveled off and made into

L6. Most attractive urowtn in

And lastly, we submit from "Our
Young People's Department the fol-

lowing:
From Two Ashe Cousins s

Dear Cousins: Will you boys and
girls please move over a little and
give two jolly school girls a seat ?

Our fathers take the U. It. and we
think it is fine, especially the cousins
page. Well, as we never have writ-
ten before we will describe ourselves
and go. I, Hazel, have brown eyes,
brown hair, weigh 90 pounds, 13
years of age, and five feet 4 inches
tall. I, Kathleen, have blue eyes,
brown hair, five feet 6 inches tall,
weigh 122 pounds. We both go to
Stagg's Creek high school and are in
the 8th grade.. If any of you boys
and girls wish to correspond with us
we will assure you an answer, es-

pecially the boys.
HAZEL MILLER,

Comet, N. C.
KATHLEEN MILLER,

Clifton, N. C.

a parking space. The material to beWindow or Porch Box, Box of Nun--
used as a . wearing surface has notnally's Candy, Eubank's Drug Store, yet been determined, but if it is posChapel Hill.
sible, to obtain them, granite screen-
ings will be used.

14. Most Artistic Spray of Climb
ing Rose, 2 Climbing Rose Plants,

Work on this project is to beginHibberd, Florist, Durham. next week when T. C. Thompson and15. Most Artistic arrangement of
Climbing Roses in Basket, 2 Climb Brothers, University builders, who

are to do the grading, guttering and
path making will start moving dirt RBeing Rose Plants, Hibberd, Florist, eady"Durham.
from this area.16. Most Artistic arrangement of

Climbing Rose in vase or other re
ceptacle, 2 Climbing Rose plants,
Hibberd, Florist, Durham. .

From the way some of the fellows 17. Best specimen rose, Fostoria
Green Glass Bowl, Priscilla Art

SHORE AND CHASE ADDRESS
SENIORS

Continued from "page one)
said, "is State support. But in addi-

tion to what the State does and will
do, there is always a large pioneer
region in which the University will
want to go ahead of the state and in
this recrion alumni aid mav count

oh this campus are following the lady
high school visitors around, we might Shop, Durham.
mistake them for track men. 18. Most attractive arrangement of

bush roses in bowl or vase, 3 Buch
Perhaps you will forgive us for this Rose Plants, Hibberd, Durham.

19. Most artistic Roses in Basket, most
too:

Sweet Lady
I fear, sweet lady, we shall part
And leave this pretty rendezvous,

3 Bush Roses, Hibberd, Florist, Dur-- ,The main job we have ahead of
bam. ,, 4- .- j. ;. TTniVuUTf

When those exams come don't be unprepared.
Studying is much easier when you have the correct
lighting facilities. See our complete electrical line, in-

cluding

maintains and reaches standards ofUnless you give me back my heart Single Bush Rose, Box of Candy, real excellence in everything it triesBefore you've torn it half in two! vvasnmgum anay onop, 0 Hnnnthint snnd-ra- t
Alumni Lovaltv Funds made un ofAnd we dare someone to call us

21. Most artistic Bouquet featur- - a number of small contributions havesentimental! ing Roses with other flowers, Vase of worked wonders at other institutions,
riuwei8' yie JJionsi, uurnam. and President Chase recommendedThey're having a Press Convention

up at Greensboro this week. But, Zi. Most Artistic Centerpiece for this idea to the seniors to think about
Formal Luncheon, China Flower 00even at that, they haven't anything on

some of us. We do quite a bit of Bowl. Mater stand out in things not or- - Adjustable Lamps23. Most Artistic Centerpiece for dinariiy provided for in state supportpressing ourselves.
imormai jjuncneon, in. u. fottery
Flower Bowl.So we hear.

24. Most Suitable decoration for
Anyway, why not press ourselves.? Child's Table (arrangement by child),

2 Tickets to Carolina Theatre, Chapel
any pair of

Table Lamps
Floor Lamps

We're as good as
trousers.

Golf Season's On!

Get the spell of warm, sunnyThe other day we read, somewhere

Hill.' '

v
25. Most attractive' Display of

Aquilegia, Garden Basket, "M" Sys-
tem, Chapel Hill. '

26. Most artistic Display of Sweet
William, Box of Candy, Sutton's Drug

or other a definition of an . optimist
afternoons, the thrill of . a realIt said: "an optimist is a man who

hasn't spoken to his wife in five
Store, Chapel Hill.years but believes that his turn will

27. Most Attractive Bouquet feaeventually come."
turing Lilies of the Valley, 25 Iris
Roots, Dr. W. C. Coker, Chapel Hill.

28. Greatest variety of Peonies, 1
We have also seen quite a few op-

timists standing on street corners
with their thumbs pointed westward.

game there's no better sport.

IS YOUR EQUIPMENT

COMPLETE?

We invite you to inspect our
complete line and use

our putting green.

Garden Hoe.
29. Finest Specimen Peony, 1 Year

Greely has Subscription to "Better Homes andThat's what Horace
done for the race! ElectricGardens." & Water Division30. Handsomest Bouquet featuring

Well, this is enough to fill part of Peonies, N. C. Pottery Candle Stick.
the great open space. (In the Tar

. 31. Largest Entry or Display of
Flowers, 3 Year Subscription to "Bet
ter Homes and Gardens."

Heel).

Pikas To Be Given

of the
UNIVERSITY CONSOLIDATED SERVICE PLANTS

PHONE 6161
Jones in MichiganFree Show Tonight

Professor Howard Mumford JonesThe members of Pi Kappa Alpha
will be entertained tonight at the Students Supply Storeof the English Department is now in

Ann Arbor, Michigan, where he willweekly show presented free to a fra
deliver a series of three lectures atternity or dormitory group by the

Authorized Dealers for All

Spalding Sporting Goods
the University of Michigan. The
general topic of Mr. Jones' lectures

management of the Carolina Theatre.
The Pikas are requested to be at the

will be "American and French Litera
ture."

door at seven o'clock with their presi
dent.


